Introduction
Equilibrium a (P)-T-C (phosphorus activity -temperature-composition) relationshipsfort he molten Fe-Cr-P system wered etermined byZaitsevetal. [1] using the Knudsen effusion techniqueo vermolten Fe 1-y Cr y P x for sets of fixed compositions, x and y ,byvarying temperature T in the range between 1820 Ka nd 1400 Kovert he range of y between0.06 and 0.93and x upto0.47.The reported discretesetof a (P)-T -C relationshipswereconsisted of totally84 datapoints (see Table 1inRef . [1] fororiginaldata setorTable 1inRef. [2] withaconverted composition expression in Fe 1-y Cr y P x format). Notethat x P forthe experimentalruns73 * 76 in Table 1ofRef . [2] wasmis-typed to be0.146in placeo fthe correct0 .143.Suchd iscrete a (P)-T -C datapresentation wasnotv ery convenientfor furtherthermodynamicorstatisticalthermodynamicanalysisand thenceanattemptw asmade toderiveane mpirical analyticalexpression forcomposition x forgiven y asfunctionsof T and a (P)inastandardised analyticalform [2] x = A · a (P)·exp(B ·ln T + C / T ) ( 1) Thiss tandardised solubility expression wasdemonstrated toyield valuesforsolubility of H, Nand Cin the Felattice withsatisfactory accuracy [3] .Inthe caseofanalysisof C solubility in the Felattice,the factor B in Eq. (1) wastaken tobe0.Onthe otherhand,in the caseofanalysisof solubilitiesof Ha nd Nin the Fel atticei nthe earlierw ork [3] , p (X 2 ) 1/2 wasused torepresent a (X).
Inthe presentw ork,the a (P)-T -C relationshipsdetermined experimentallyfort he molten Fe 1-y Cr y P x in the analyticalform(1) areanalysed usingstatisticalthermodynamics.The results obtained bythe presentanalysisforthe molten Fe 1-y Cr y P x arecompared withthe earlieranalysis results formolten FeP x [4] obtained through analysisof solubility datareported byBan-yaetal. [5, 6] from the equilibration experimentu ndertaken in P 2 gasforcompatibility of the estimation results.
2.Analysisprocedureand results

Datasets analysed
Asreviewed in the preceding work [2] , sets of valuesforthe constants, A , B and C ,in the solubility expression (1) were determined for y values,0.061,0.114,0.180,0.274,0.376 and 0.465,a lone. Others ets of datapoints containing less than5levelsof T atagiven combinationo f x and y were notincluded fort he analysis.Thatis,onlyt he datasets of x and y combinationsforw hich a (P)wass pecifiedf orat least 8l evelsof T wereanalysed tod etermine the expression of the normalised format(1) in the preceding preparatory work [2] .The determined valuesof coefficients, A , B and C ,a rel isted in Table 1 . The following statisticalthermodynamicanalysisismade considering thatthe numerical a (P)-T -x relationshipsforgiven y ared etermined by Eq. (1) withthe parametervalueslisted in Table 1 . Ateach T foragiven y ,fivesets of a (P)vs. x relationswerecalculated bychoosing anarbitrary valueo f a (P)tom ake the N.Shohoji,S .F.Marques:S tatisticalthermodynamica pproachtom olten Fe-Cr-P Table 1 . Estimated valuesfort he coefficients, A, B and C ,in the solubility expression x = A · a (P)·exp(B ·ln T + C / T )f ormolten Fe 1-y Cr y P x reproduced from Ref. [2] . composition x fall in the range between 0.10and 0.35with referencetothe available equilibriump haserelationships forFe-Pand Cr-Psystems [7] [8] [9] .
ForbothFe-P [7, 8] and Cr-P [7, 9] binary systems,the M 3 Pphaseand the MP phaseexist and in addition,nearthe di-metalp hosphide composition (MP 0.50 ),F e 2 Pfort he Fe-Psystem and Cr 12 P 7 fort he Cr-Psystem areclaimed toexist.
Inthe earliers tatisticalthermodynamica nalysisfort he molten Fe-Psystem [4] , the valueofthe parameter h representing the available numberforoccupationbythe interstitialPatomsperFeatom waschosen tobe0.50toundertake valid analysis.Whenthe h valuewastaken tobe0.75or1.0, the derived isothermal A vs. x plots showed varying slope with x asexhibited in Fig.1 in Ref. [4] implying varying b E (P-P)with x .Wejudgethatsuchvariation of E (P-P)with composition x in the homogeneity rangeo fMP x simply signifiest he inadequateselectiono fthe statisticalm odel becauseo ccurrenceofsuchvariation of interactionenergy between interstitialatomswould leadtophasetransformation ratherthanholding the same phase [4] .
Taking intoaccountt hisinformation togetherw iththe equilibriumphaserelationshipsforFe-Pand Cr-Pbinary systems [7] [8] [9] , the presentnumericalstatisticalthermodynamiccalculationwascarried out forthe rangeof x smaller than0.35bychoosing the parametervalue h tobeequalto 0.50.
2.2.Statisticalthermodynamica nalysis
Inthe statisticalthermodynamics,the partition function PF forac ondensed phase( eithers olido rliquid)under consideration iscomposed taking intoaccountt he nearest neighbour atomicinteractions.Then,from the partiald erivation of PF withrespecttothe number n i of aconstituent element i in the condensed phase,c hemicalp otential
The expression for l (X) g of ani deald iatomicgasX 2 is readilyavailable in the classicaltext book authored by Fowlerand Guggenheim [10] .The detailed derivation procedureo f l (X) c fort he condensed phaseMX x canbereferred toe lsewhere [11 -14] .Anyway,itiseventuallyr educed tothe following setof equationsfort he purposeo f analysing Psolutioninthe presentconcern [4, 15] 
Fors tarting the statisticalthermodynamica nalysisu sing Eq. (2),the valueforthe parameter h must bechosen adequatelyt oyield linear A ( T )vs. x isotherms.Thisist of ulfill the aprioriassumptionofconstant E (P-P)overarange of homogeneity composition x atagiven T forFe 1-y Cr y P x of agiven composition y .All the past statisticalthermodynamica nalysesfornon-stoichiometricinterstitialsolution systemsweremade underthissimplifying aprioriassumption and the derived conclusionsappeared toberealistic being compatible withthe otheravailable experimental evidenceand sothisassumption wasconsidered tobevalid although therei sno first-principle-based justification to verifyt he validity of thisaprioriassumption [2-4,11 -15] .Inthe earlieranalysisfort he molten Fe-Psystem [4] , the h valuewastaken tobe0.50aspointed out earlier in the text and sothe following analysisismade with h =0.50. Inaddition,wen eed tom odifyt he fundamentalstatisticalthermodynamicformulaE q. (2)e xpressed asfunctions of p (P 2 ), T and x ,toane xpression given asfunctionsof a (P), T and x .Bysodoing,wecanusethe presentsetof data N.Shohoji,S . x isothermsat T =1600 Kc alculated using Eq. (9) withthe h parametervaluetaken tobe0.50bysubstituting withthe numericalsolubility datasets enumerated from Eq. (1) withthe valuesof parameters, A , B and C ,taken from Table 1 . Table 2 .Valuesof D (P 2 )/2,[D (P 2 )/2 -RT C ( T )]and afactor(0.0446 T -117.168) used forthe presentcalculation. presented in formo f a (P)-T -x relationshipsforgiven y rathert hani nf ormo f p (P 2 )-T -x relationships.Fort his conversiono fthe expression of the fundamentalf ormula, the empirical p (P 2 )-a (P)conversionrelationship presented byBan-yaetal. [5] isused.
Ast hisformulawaspresented in engineering logarithm,it isconverted ton aturall ogarithm formatt ocarry out the numericalcalculation combinedwiththe fundamentalf ormulaEq. (2) .
Then,the fundamentalEq. (2)i sconverted tothe one as functionsof a (P), T and x in placeo fthe one asfunctions of p (P 2 ), T and x
Thatis,desired valuesof g asafunction of T toe valuate valuesof Q and R ln f P usingEq. (3)canbed etermined from the intercept g 0 of A 0 vs.x plotat x =0byt he relationship
The calculation results for A 0 vs. x relationshipsat T = 1600 Kareplotted in Fig. 1 . AsseeninFig. 1,the derived A 0 ( T )vs. x isothermwith h =0.50atanyexamined composition y fell intoalinearr elationship tof ulfill the apriori assumption of constant E (P-P)inthe homogeneity composition range of the molten Fe 1-y Cr y P x .Byundertakingsimilarcalculations,the valuesof the parameters, b E (P-P)and g 0 ,in Eq. (9) forr espective y valuesw ered etermined asa function of T .Thesecalculation results arep resented in Fig. 2 ( b E (P-P)) and in Fig. 3( g  0 values) . From the enumerated valuesof g 0 ,the valuesof g were calculated according toEq. (10) and then the K vs. T plots exhibited in Fig. 4werep repared using Eq. (3). Then,the valuesof Q and R ln f P aree stimated usingvaluesof Table 2 .Calculation results are summarised in Table 3togetherwiththe corresponding valuesof thesep arameters formolten FeP x reported in the earlierw ork [4] .Tovisualisethe calculation results,these valuesareplotted asshowninFig.5.
Itiss een in Fig.5 that Q in the molten Fe 1-y Cr y P x showed the trend of increasingstability of Pwiththe rising Crcontentu ptoaround 0.18 and then,withthe further increasei nPc ontent,the stability of Pin the molten Fe 1-y Cr y P x tendedtobecomel ess.The observed trend for variationof Q against y in Fig. 5appears tocorrespond rationallyw iththe observed riseo fPsolubility formolten Fe 1-y Cr y P x with y increasingf rom 0t o0.114 and the decreasei ni tw iththe furtherincreasei n y exceeding 0.18 (see Figs.4and 5inRef. [2] ).
According toZaitsevetal. [9] , the congruentmelting temperatureo fthe Cr 12 P 7 phasei s1723 8 Cwhile thatof ablyt ightert hanthe P-Febond and accordinglyt he observed significantdrop in the Q valueonthe small proportion of alloying withCrtoFeseen in Fig.5appears rational. Detailed discussion for R ln f P isnoteasy becauseo fits rathercomplicated dependencieson severalatomisticfactors but the patterno fvariation of itw ithrespectt o y appears tod emonstratesome systematicc hangeo fe lectronicstatearound Pin the molten Fe 1-y Cr y P x withCr content y .
Similars ystematicvariationsof Q and R ln f X withrespectt othe composition y of twom etallicc onstituents (M I ) 1-y (M II ) y X x werealsoobserved forCsolubility in fcc (facecentred cubic)Fe 1-y Co y and Co 1-y Ni y alloylattices showing smoothtransitionalong the alloycomposition across the groupsin the PeriodicTable of the Elements,Fe through CotoNi,asexhibited in Fig. 2in Ref. [17] .
Thisevidenceappears tosupport indirectlyt he validity of the presentstatisticalthermodynamicanalysisaswell as the validity of the empiricalsolubility expression derived in the preceding publication [2] .
3.Interpolating estimation of a (P)forgiven combinationof x and y atarbitrary T Asr eviewed above,the presentestimation results looked generallyr easonable.Thus,the feasibility of reproducing the experimentald atafrom the estimated setof statistical thermodynamicparameters isexamined brieflyin the following. Forthis, g 0 and b E (P-P)determined forgiven y on the basisof Eq. (9) areused. Thatis,westart from
Byre-writing thisequation,weobtain
Weundertake the following interpolating estimationusing thisequation forthe datasets,groupIII containing the test runsNos.17 * 20 and groupXV containing the test runs Nos.80 * 84 (see Table 4 ) [1, 2] . Asplotted in Fig.2 , b E (P-P)valuesforgiven y varied with T showing some scatter.Tosimplifyt he estimation, weassume thatt he variationo f b E (P-P)i sr oughlyr epresented asafunction of T alone b E (P-P)=2.656-0.033T (kJ·mol -1 ) ( 13) Thisequation wasdetermined bys imple least-meansquaresfitting of all the datapoints in Fig.2 . Onthe otherhand,expressionsfor g 0 used forthe present estimation are
The g 0 valuesfor y =0.159 and y =0.130 aredetermined by interpolating the constanttermand the factorfor T independently
The calculated a (P)valueslisted in Table 4wereo btained using Eq. (12)bysubstituting b E (P-P)withEq. (13) Table 4 . Interpolating estimation of a (P)f ormolten Fe 1-y Cr y P x forgiven combinationsof y and x atarbitrary temperature T . smallert hanthe experimentalvalues.Thesee xtents of deviationsof the calculated a (P)f rom the corresponding experimentald atamightbed uetothe crudeness of the presentestimation usingcoarseapproximationf or b E (P-P)aspracticed aboveusing simplifying Eq. (13) while itactuallydependson y asw ell ason T .Itiseasily noticed in Fig. 2t hat b E (P-P)f ordifferent y tended tod eviatem orewidelyfrom the simplifying linearr elationship when T increased.Anyway,in spiteo fthe crudeness of the approximation,the orderof magnitude of the estimated a (P)wascomparable tothatof the corresponding experimentald ata.Thus,the statisticalthermodynamic parameterobtained fort he molten Fe 1-y Cr y P x atdifferent y valuesmightbeused toe stimatethe a (P)-T -x relationship forarbitrary y level byinterpolation tog eta rough ideaa bout the correlation between a (P)and x for given y atarbitrary T formolten Fe 1-y Cr y P x . Inthe abovebrief test,the calculation wasmade based on g 0 using Eq. (9)i nsteado fbeing based on g using Eq. (2). Thismightbeanotherpossible causeleading tothe appreciable deviationofthe calculated a (P)from the experimental a (P)and the marginoferrormightbediminished byestimation using g in placeof g 0 .
Concluding remark
The analytical a (P)-T -x relationshipsevaluated fora numberof y valuesformolten Fe 1-y Cr y P x in the recent work [2] from the discretesetof a (P)-T -x datareported byZaitsevetal .
[1]wereanalysed bystatisticalthermodynamics.
The results of the statisticalthermodynamicanalysisappeartobeacceptable exhibiting arealisticpatternofvariation of the Q parameterwith y showing rationalcorrespondencewiththe observed variation patterno fPsolubility in molten Fe 1-y Cr y P x although no specialtendencyof cluster formationbyFeand Cratomsaround the Patom wasconcluded. Upto y =0.18inmolten Fe 1-y Cr y P x ,the extentof the stabilisationo fPa tomsin the molten latticeseemed tobecome higherw ithi ncreasing y but then,in the range of y highert han0.18,the extentof the stabilisation of P atomsin the molten latticeseemed tobecomeless withincreasing y .
Itwasalsodemonstrated thatthe a (P)-x relationship for arbitrary composition y ats pecified temperature T might bee stimated withacceptable precision byinterpolating simulationusing the estimated valuesof b E (P-P)and g 0 for twoknownlevelsof y .
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APPENDIX/List of symbols a (P):c hemicalactivity of Patom
;calculated from experimentallydetermined valuesof p (P 2 ), T and x forspecified valueof h using Eq. (2)
;calculated from experimentallydetermined valuesof a (P), T and x forspecifiedvalueof h using Eq. (9) A, B and C :proportionality constants in Eq. B Basic <*1> Thisv alueo f H r (P 2 )=0.436 Kwascalculated from B e =0.30327 cm -1 listed forideald iatomicgasP 2 in JANAF ThermochemicalTables [16] using aconversion factor1cm -1 =1.4388 K. <*2>Thisv alueo f H v (P 2 )=1123 Kwascalculated from x e =780.43cm -1 [16] .
